Please complete this form and mail to:

NJ PBS Sustaining Membership
P.O. Box 5254
Englewood, NJ 07631
NJ PBS Sustaining Members make automatic monthly gifts that provide a cost-efficient, reliable revenue
stream, allowing us to concentrate on delivering more of the public television programs you enjoy the
most. By donating automatically each month, annual membership renewals are eliminated, reducing the
number of solicitations you receive in the mail.
In addition to the convenience of automatic giving, your NJ PBS Sustainer benefits include an NJ PBS
MemberCard, that automatically renews yearly; member discounts at over 50 different arts, historical
and cultural sites; and breaking local news and program updates, via our NJ PBS e-newsletter. You will
also receive a statement each January summarizing all the gifts you made to NJ PBS during the previous
year. This statement can be used to claim your charitable deduction on your income tax return.
To become a NJ PBS Sustainer, simply complete this enrollment form and mail it to the address above.
You may stop or change your automatic giving at any time. Questions? Reach us weekdays during
regular business hours at (800) 882-6622, or e-mail sustainers@njtvonline.org.
Name:

Daytime Phone:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Donation Information:
1. Monthly Amount:

$10

$15

$25

$50

$100

$Other ($5 Minimum)

2. Donation Method: (Select One)

Card type:
Card #:

Visa

Expirations Date:

Credit Card
MC
Amex

EFT (electronic transfer from checking)
Discover

please include voided check or deposit slip with enrollment

or Check Routing #:
Account #

My authorization to withdraw my automatic gift from the account indicated shall remain in effect until I
notify NJ PBS that I wish to change it or end it, and NJ PBS has had a reasonable time to act on my wishes.
A record of each payment will appear on my credit card or bank statement and will serve as my receipt.
An annual summary of giving will be sent to me each January, for tax purposes.
(Signature authorization required)
Signature:

HXSFY14IN001

Date:

